Microscopic and biochemical analysis of the viability and permeability of guinea pig amnion and chorion leave in vitro.
Tissue viability and permeability of guinea pig amnion and chorion leave were analyzed microscopically and biochemically. The vital dyes T1111 and fluorescein diacetate were used to locate and determine the integrity of cell plasma membranes in early and late tissue in vitro using confocal laser scanning microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Early amnion and chorion laeve were each found to contain a single epithelial cell layer, composed of membrane-intact cells. In contrast, plasma membrane lesions were present throughout the epithelium of late amnion. Late chorion laeve contained both regions of intact and damaged epithelial cells on its maternal side. There was also a layer of membrane-intact squamous cells on the fetal side of late chorion laeve. ATP measurements confirmed that early fetal membranes were viable after incubation in isotonic salt solutions at physiological pH. Late amnion was depleted of ATP stores while late chorion laeve retained its capacity for generating energy. These viability markers indicate that late guinea pig amnion is not a viable tissue in vitro, while late chorion laeve is a viable but probably degenerating tissue. Confocal X-Z scans were used to trace the movement of T1111 through the tissue as an indication of permeability to free solutes. Whereas dye will permeate across the main thickness of early amnion and chorion leave, it did not pass between cells, but was blocked, presumably by a line of tight junctions. Late amnion was characterized by the complete permeability to T1111. Late chorion leave contained regions where solute migration was blocked, but overall was a permeable tissue. These results provide an important context for the interpretation of molecular movement across fetal membranes.